
Several of the statistical techniques previously applled by hand are here quickly and 
easily execUΙable with the aid ΟΙ the presenl program. 

Οηθ ΟΙ the advantages of Rock 1, apart Irom Ihe rapidity οι elaboration and presenla
lion ot data, θΓθ the rigorous resulls, otherwise difficuIt using grephic melhodologies, when 
the number of data increases. The program has lI1e possibility to define the space denSΊty 

distrIbutIon, ιο draw isodensities and ΙίηθllΥ to estImate the main ρlθηθ systems. 
Rock 1 gives also the possibility 10 show οη the screen, and to reproduce οη the lίηθ 

ΡΓίηΙθΓ Ihe data and all Ihe results eilher ίη 20 ΟΓ ίη 3Ο. 

The complele flow-chart ο; the program is given. the applied methodologies θΓθ lully 
described and θη application example is discussed. 
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Sedimenlation ίη the S. Greek θΓθθ Is goVBrnBd by the history ΟΙ the numerous micro
contInent blocks whIch rifted Irom the northern edge ΟΙ Gondwane and their subsequent 
eccreIion ιο the acliνe mergin οΙ Eurasia. While our research has dealt wilh rifl-rBleted tec
tonics and sedimenlation and ophioli1e genesis and obduetion. we here present ουΓ ίηΙθΓ

pretation ΟΙ conlinental mergin unils deposited ίη the Ilnal slages ot besin evolution. 
The Argolis Peninsula ΟΙ S. Greece comprises a series οι deformed pletform units and 

ophioliles (Pelagonian Ζοηθ), Irensgressed by U. Jurassic-L. Cretaceous carbonates and 
overthrust by a teetonically thickened θ km slack ΟΙ Ε. Tertiary flysch, interpreted as an 
accrelionary complex (Ermioni Complex). Associated wI1h the Ilysch is a series of calcilurbi
dite and calcilutite thrust sheels, which we ίηΙθΓΡΓθΙ as the preserνed contInental margin Ιο 

the Pelagonian Ζοηθ platform. Those strata exposed ίη the south ΟΙ the θl'ξ!θ show SW
IacIng, mega-slump folds as we/i as bIoclastIc debris ίη turbidites, redeposited from the 
adjacenI platform. The calciIuIiIe layers contain a pelagic fauna of mid-Iate Cretaceous age. 
Ιπ conIrast those limestones exposed in the north show a gradalion υρ Ιηto terrigenous 
Ilysch, although θ! Iower levels they also show the characterIstics of slumped, slope carbo
naIes. Additional1y, bitumInous micritIC limes10nes suggest deposition οη the υΡΡθΓ con1i· 
nental s!ope, wilhin Ihe oxygen minimum lone, We Interpret these two areas 10 be Ihe re
mains of a carbonale margin which underwent flexurally induced collapse as Ihe OΡposing 

actIve margin and accretIonary complex began to impinge οη ίΙ ίη Upper Cretaceous limes. 
This collapse caused olistolilhs 10 be shed Irom lt1e platlorm ίηΙΟ the trench where they 
were incorporated into the accretIonary wedge. Finally, parts οΙ the Siope sucessIon were 
over-ridden by the wedge and incorporated as the 10wθrmost thrust sheeIs and emplaced 
οη Ιο the continent as final Eocene suturIng ΟΙ the Neolθthys occurred. Mosi ΓθαιηΙIΥ the 
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region has baan disseeted by Neoteetonic normal laulting, jUKtaposing diflerent leveIs ΟΙ the 
tectonic slretigraphy, with ηο appreciable slrike-slip motIon, as previously supposed. 
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The Myrtidia Iormation outcrops near the Myrtidia Monaslery, at Limnaria area. at the 
southwestern pθΓt of Kythira island. 1I apρears as a tectonic "window" under 1he Tripoli's 
limestones probably οΙ Paleocene age, which upthrust it while ίπ a part it Is covered Irom 
Neogene deposits. 

It is composed of {metej-sandstones, (me1a)-peliles and mixtad volcanoclastic sedi
ments which contain small blocks ΟΙ andesitic lavas. 

The sendstones ΒΓθ mainly quartzItIc, whίΙe ίη the metapelites and ίη the mIxted voIca
noclastic sediments we distinguIsh, as ordinary mInerals, serikite, quartz, chlorite and hae
matIte in smaller amounts. 

Tha laνas ΒΓθ composed ΟΙ aIbi1e, haemati1e, chlorite and seriki1e. 
The discovery οι Konodonts ίη the marly limestoι1e intercallatIon, led Ιο the dating ΟΙ 

Myrtidia lormation at Karnian age. 
The lilhological characters ΟΙ !he sediments ΟΙ this forma1Ion, its weak metamorphism 

and its age, allow us to correspond this lorma1Ion with Tyros beds which ΒΓθ well known ίη 

Southern Peloponnesus and Ιο consIder it as the base οΙ ΤΓΙΡοlί uηί1 at Kythira island. 
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The Triassic-Lower Jurassic neritic pla1form is submitted to an extension regime during 
Liassic time (Ammonitico Rosso and assocIated rocks). Α deep trough was es1ablished and 
sIliceous deposits occured. The conIinui1y οΙ this sedimen1ation was not established. ηο 

fauna were described from these beds. According to B.P.'s geologisls (1971) the Upper 
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